
Partner Patch Program FAQs 

How will my investment in a Partner Patch Program support Girl Scouts of Suffolk County’s mission? Your partnership 
will support the wide variety of programming, hands-on activities, and community interactions that build Girl Scouts’ who 
are ready for the future and who give back. Your contribution will be used where most needed including but not limited to 
providing camp scholarships, expanding our STEM+Arts programming, and increasing our reach with girls in underserved 
communities. 

How does my organization get the approval of our Partner Patch Program? Your organization should fill out the form 
to submit your learning activities for Girl Scouts to complete. Once approved, an official document of your learning activities 
will be created by Girl Scouts of Suffolk County and uploaded to our website. 

How do Girl Scouts find my organization’s patches? Your patch and learning activities will be posted on our website for 
troop leaders to find. Once a Girl Scout completes your organization’s learning activities, their troop leader will fill out a 
completion form that allows them to earn the patch. 

How long will my Partner Patch Program be available for Girl Scouts to participate in?  Your Partner Patch Program 
will be available for exactly 1 year after it is launched on our website. 

How does my organization design/get approval of our patches? Your organization's marketing/creative development 
team should work to digitally design these patches. Patch design guidelines can be found below, please note the 1.5” circle 
area for your company’s patch design. Your patch design should then be attached to the form for approval. 

How are my organization’s patches ordered? Once your organization’s patch design and learning activities are approved 
and finalized, Girl Scouts of Suffolk County will order your patches through our trusted vendors. 

How long does it take to create and order my organization’s patches? The average time to create and order new patches 
is 60 days (about 2 months). 

Will Girl Scouts of all levels be able to earn my organization’s patch? Yes, your patch must include learning activities 
that all Girl Scout levels (Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors) can complete. 

What is the age range of each Girl Scouts level? Daisies (K-1st grade), Brownies (2nd-3rd grade), Juniors (4th-5th grade), 
Cadettes (6th-8th grade), Seniors (9th-10th grade), Ambassadors (11th-12th grade). 

Will different Girl Scouts levels need different learning activities to earn my organization’s patch? Yes, each Girl Scout 
level (Daises, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors) must be given learning activities most appropriate to 
their respective age level. 

Can Girl Scouts levels be combined to complete the same learning activities? Yes, Girl Scouts levels may be combined as 
follows: Daisy/Brownie, Junior/Cadette, Senior/Ambassador. 

I already support the Girl Scouts of Suffolk County in other ways. Can my Partner Patch Program support be combined 
with my other support? YES! We offer annual partnerships with multiple components which you can custom-select to best 
suit the needs of your business. Contact us to discuss your customized annual partnership. 

https://gssc68.wufoo.com/forms/partner-patch-girl-scouts-of-suffolk-county/
https://www.gssc.us/en/activities/programs/patch-programs.html
https://www.gssc.us/en/activities/programs/patch-programs.html
https://gssc68.wufoo.com/forms/partner-patch-girl-scouts-of-suffolk-county/


Partner Patch Program Design Guidelines 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


